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EXPLA NATOR Y IqEf{ORANDUI4
I. SEtl_E84l, PRoVIS IONS
1' under ArticLe 15(?) of the council Decision of Z0 tray 1975 on the
lrtprovement of the situat'ion of rai Lway undertakings and the harrnrnizat ion
of ru[es sovernins financiat reIations betw".n .r.i 
""o.r,"it;;, ;;;"r."."rr,
"Before 1.1.1980t the commjssion taking account of the particuLar conditions
affecting the role and importance of the raitways in each State, shatt submitto the council such proposats as it deems necessary to fix the time Ljmit and
conditions for achieving the financiaL baLance of raiLway undertakings,,.
under Art icte 15Q) of the Decision, the commission is
proposats by the same date to take account, within the
IJnks which exist between transport and other economic
of the obLigations inherent in the concept of a pub-[ic
proposaIs ane to be presented simuLtaneous[y.
required to submit
framework of the
and sociat sectors,
service-" The two
t
2' In the tight of the economic and'financial situation of the rai[ways, as
described in the two-year reports2, and consu[tations with government and
raiI experts and representatives of the trade unions, the commission has pro-
posed a muLti-stage programme for the achievement of'financiaL baLance. In
setting the time-[im'itr'the 
€ommission has opted to give the Member states
a fairty Lengthy period sothat their measures can achieve their futt bffect.
The commission feeLs that it has thus dispLayed a neaListic attitude and atso
shown its desire to reach a solution in this area
3' In order to carry out this proEramme, a number of steps wilt have to be
taken in the various stages Leading up to the achievement of financia[ ba[ance :(a) cIarificatioh and harmonization of the financiaL reIations between raiLways
and States in order to pave the way towards a common;;;..; ;;-;.;;;;;;;"
batance between the raiIwaysr expenses and receipts;
|} 1' 0J L 15? ot 12 June 19?5, p. 3
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(b) preparation' on this basis, of business and financf.al programmes which .
wouLd be muIti'annuaI and fo[[ow common guideIines;
(c) subrnission by the Commission of opi:n,ions on these pnogrammes taking.into
aLcount, arfi)ng other things, the particular concJitions of each rai L.wayi
(d) setting bf, a common time-[imit for the achievement of financiaL baLance;
after this date' arrangements for covening any (osser roriO O" submitted
to the commission in accordance with the general rules on aid.
4. In order to c6rry out this programme, the commjssion'.is proposing a
Regutation setting the time-timit and the conditions, for achieving financiaL
balance in respect of the'raiLways. The Regulation consists of a number df
s-ections describing the steps to be taken during the various stages Leading
trp to the achievement of financia[ baIance, in particutar the cLarification
'and harmonization of the financiaL reIations between raitways and States
andlthe setting of a tirne-timit for the achievement of financiaL baLance.
In addition, in order to canry out some of these measures it wit[ be necessary
to make some changes to the Council Decision of 20 May 1gT5; these changes
shoutd be adopted at the same time as the proposaL for a Regulation. rfrey
re{.ate in particutar :
(a) to the structure of, and procedure fon, preparing business and financiaL
p rog r ammes,
(b) to the conditions toi the grant.ing of deficit subsidies,
(c) to the contents of the two-yearty repor! on tha'inpLementation of t.tre
Dec i si on.
5' In generat, the Commission takes tl"re view that it is essentiaL that-
the Member States and the raiLways shoutd take initiatives concerning the
business and investment progr.ammes in order to attain the objective set Uy
this ReguLat'ion, particuLarLy in the Light of the present situation. In
heLping the raitways to regain their financiaL baLance, these steps might
heLp to irprove their competitiveness on the manket. As can be seen from
other existing measures and the commissionrs proposaLs a4d communications,
action by the community and the Member states concefning intand transport is
not confined to the raitways. Progress is aLso,needed concerning the proper
inpLementation of the socia! provisions in force and the in+r"sirr.;r;";,rrr.
;h.s
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tt. II' \L FOR "A REGULATION SETTIN6 THE TIME-LIMITPROVISIONS CONCERN]NG THE PROPOS/
. AND CONDITIONS FOR THE ACHIEVEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL BALANCE OF RAILWAY
UNDERTAKINGS
: 6. The ctbrification and harmonization of financiaL reLations consists of
defining financiaL balance as baLance betbreen expenses and revenue in the
profit and Loss account. TerminoLogy for this is provided by CounciL ReguLation
(EEC) No 2830/?7 on the measures necessary to achieve comparabiLity between
the account{ng systems and annuaL accounis of raiIway undertakingsl. It also
entaiLs enumenating the various types of expenses and revenue to be inctuded
, in respect of financial balance.
; The various ruLes and techniques appLied in respect of capitaL movements may
tead to profit and Loss account situations which are not entireLy comparabLe,
i in particuLar as regards depreciation and financia[ charges. Progress towards
greater conparabiLjty shouLd be achJeved via the Advisory Committee set up under
the abovement ioned Regutat ion.
7, The ReguLation specifies the raitwaysr various sources of income : these
* 
a?e, in the first pLace, traffic revenue, financja[ and otherirevenue, excebtionaL
profits and the contra of costs booked to other accounts and secondly, compen-
' sation paid in accordance with CounciI Regulation (EEC) No 1191169, on action by
,Member States concerning the obligatlons inherent in the concept of a public
servicez and CounciL ReguLation No 1192/69 on common ruLes for the normalization
of the accounts of raitway undertakings3"
8. The ReguLation btso provides that'states may, where appropriate, grant other
rnonies to rai tways :
8.1. Where a State obtigeS a raiLway to charge a general LeveL of tariffs
which differs from the generat pricing poLicy measures and woutd be
contrary to the commenciaL interests of the undertaking ArticLe 9(2)
of the abovementioned Councit Decision provides for the harmonization
of the methods of cornpensating such tariff s[l-igations.
The Comm'ission proposaL aiming at this objective couLd
t
thecefore be withdrawn* if the present proposaL is adopted.?
1 o,l 
'- 
334 of 29 Decemb er 197?, p. 1I : 3 0J L 156 of ZB June 1969, p. g
2 o,t t 156 of 28 June 19,6g, p) 1 ! 4 oo.. Rl1174lZ9 (TRANs 89)
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. 8.2. Where the situation as regards tire charging.of .inftastructure costs
results in , extra expenses for t he nai Lway cornpared r"r'ith the, compet ing
modes ot' transport. This eventuaLity is at pnesent covered by CounciL
Regulation ( EEC) No 1107/7,0 on_"the gnanting of a jds for tnansport 
.by
rai'1, road and inLand waterway'; this proposaL suppLements that
Regulation by stressing that co.mparison with the other competing
' modes of transport is the decisive factor as regards the granting of
aid, and by setting or,lt, in an Annex" the guideLines ior caLculating
such aid.
9.' To ensure that totaL normaLizatjon of both obligatory and optionaL State
financiaL intervention and to,determine the actual deficit, 
.the State wou[d not
be able to intervene financiaLLy to cover a defjcit urrt'iL it has exhausted aLL
the other abovementioned possibiLities, where such situations arise.
I10. The proposed Regutation provides that, where appropriate, and without
constituting a precondition for financiaL intervention to co*er a deficit, the
State may grant^aid to faciLitate research into and devetopment of transport
systems and technoLogies rpre economic for the community in generaL- Such aid
is to be regarded as a source of income
11. The Commission considers that by 31 DecemberlgS? the Mernber States wiLL
be ab[e to implement th; first part of this ReEul.ation, thus producing a cLearer
and more comparabLe situation at Community Level
12. The proposed ReguLation provides that the raiLways shouLd have achieved
financiaL baLance by 1 January 1990 at the Latest. The Commission recognizes
that after this date, States, in their capacity as owners or majority share-
,hoLders, wiLL retain a degree of freedom in their raiL investment poLicy. However,
the Commission considers that it uitL be necessary to submit proposats before
1 January 1990 Laying.down aLLocation criterja. 0n the other hand, it wiLt no
Longer be possible to aHard deficit subsidies, and State financiaL intervention
arrangements to cover any deficit wiLL have to be submitted to the Commission
in accordance with the genenaL rutes of the Treaty. The Commission is therefore
proposing that ArticLe 4(1) of Regutation (EEC) lrlo 1107/7A amended by Regulation '
(EEC) t'b 14731752 shoutd be amended.
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20 f{A F THE SITUATIff'I OF RAIL|,IAY UNDERTAKINGS AND
THE HAR IZATION O.F RUL S GOV€RNI ,BETI,JEEN SUCH UNDER-
TAKI Af'lD STATES ( 7 IEEC)
.:l
' 13, The rait!,aygt business-and financiat Bpogrammes are regarded in the
Dicision it$elf as e;sentfaI means of enabting the raituays to p'Lan the
.l.r
,neasures deiigned to achleve flnanciat batance, For this reason, and in
-.1
or.der that the structure of and pnocedure for.preparing these programmes
;
canbebettdrcoordin8tc{rtConmunity|eve[,iti9proposed,!
i:-1.(a) ttrat the programmes shouLd be mu[tiannua[, since the measures envisaged
and their imp["icatio4s for the achievement of financiaL baLance can
i
onLy be as.sessed'in a muLtiannuaI perspective;
(b) that the Commission Should be enab[ed to make.a better assessment of
the measures taken by each frlember State taking account, as provided
,l lfor in ArticLe 15(1) of the 1975 Decision, of the partibular conditions
I
'in each lMember State. ln addition, if is proposed that the Comm'ission
, shovtd de informea ol t'hese programmes before they are adopted in order
'i
to advide the Member States on the means of achievin'g financiaL'baLanc€;
'ii(c) that a common outLinel for the structure of these programmes, shouLd be
adoptedlUy setting out, jn an Annex to the Decision, the guideLines
;,for drawing up business and financing programmes. 
.
' '14. In view of the cor{nection between the business and financia['programmes
l
and the Regutation settir{g the time-Limit and conditions for achieving finan-
ciaL baLance, it is proposed that the th,o-yearly report on the operation of
the 1975 Decision shouLd atso cover the appLicaiioh of this ReguLation.
:
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REGULATION SETTING THE TIPIE LII'IIT AND CONDITIONS
FOR THE ACHIEVEPIENT OF FINANCIAL BALANCE BY RAIL.
htAY UNDERTAKINGS
i;ii
i';:
-". COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'IMUNITIES.THE I  f {I'I
t
Having regard to the Treaty establi'shing the European Econonlic Community,
.t , 
-- 
' - 
r 'l
- I and in particutar Artictes 75 and 94 thereof,
Havfng regard to the Proposal. from the Commission,
Haying regard. to the Opinion of the European ParIiament,
Having regard to the 0pinion of the Economic and SociaL committee,
Whereas, ArticLe 15(1) of CounciI Decision 75/327/EEC of 20 t{ay 1975
on the improvement of the situation of raltway undertakings and the harmo-
nization of ruLes governing financiat reLations between such undertakings and
1Statesl, provides that the Commission wiLL subm'it proposaLs designed to set
the time Limits and conditions for the achievement of financiaL baLance by
riiLway undertakings, which represents a'primary objective for these
unde rt ak j ng s,
hlhereas this concept must'be precisety defined and appLied'to aLL the
i) activities of raitway undertakings,
t{hereas, this concept may be defined uiing the terminoLogicat basis of
CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 2850/77 of 1? December 197? on the measures
necessary to achieve comparabiLity between the accounting systems and
?
annuaL accounts of raiLwa/ undertakings-;
lrJhereas the expenses of an undertaking must be defined in this context/
and its revenue must'be specified by grouping together traffic and other
revenue and the receipts from the various types of State intervention under
CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 1191 iOg of 26 June 1969 on action by fvlember
States concerni.ng the obLigations.inherent in the concept of a pubLic ser:vice
in transport by raiL, roao and inLand waterway3, as Lagt amended by
E
on common ruLes for the normalization of the accounts of raiLway undertakingsr,
- 
as Last amendgd by ...'.....r.r....ir.......6;t
.- L.
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itaniff obLigations entail.ing the apptication of a generat LeveL of,..ti'riffs
_l
which would'be contrary to ihe commerciat interests of these undertakings
shouLd, where appropriate and in the event of a deficit, precede State' I
lfinanciaI inteivention to cover the deficit;..;
ri
I
l
i
tjhereas the lame appLies to aid in respect of extra expenses in connection
Hith infrastructure costsp whereas there shor.ltd be a uniform method for thell
caLcuLati,on thereof;
I
i
hJhereas aid for facjl,itating research
be reg,arded as revenue;
b'lh6reas, pending adoption by the ,councit of the proposa.Ls.to'be made by,
the Commission before 1 January 1990 for determining the criteria ior inter-
.:
vention under Articl.e 5('l) of Decision 7srceVIEEC, such intervention may ,
continue to be freeLy effected.'1 whereas, provision shouLd therefore be made
foramendingCounciLReguLation(EEC)ti{o.11o?/70of4June1970onthe
granting of aids for trangport by raiL, road and i'nLand waterwayl as amended
by Regufation (EEC) No 1473/75?;
and development shoutdf .where appropri'ate,
ll
Whereas financiaL
Latest, and after
in the event of a
cover this deficit
with Articte 93 of
batance shouLd be achieved by 1 January 1.9g0 at the
that date deficit subsidies shoutd be 'aboLished and,
eficit, State'' financiaI intervention arrangements to
are to be communicated to the commission in accordance
the Treaty,
*'
HAS ADOPTEO THIS REGULATIOilI
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frtic,te 1
'1i
Th:is ReguLation, shaLt, apply to the railway underrtakings Listed in Articte 1
- of Decision ?5l327lCEE.
' ArticIe 2
l,lithin the meaning of this Regutation, financiaL baLance in respect of raitway
undertakings shal.L be.assessed by reference to their profit and Loss accounts.
It shalL correbpond to a situation in uhich, taking account of aLL its activitieg
the expenses of a raiLway undertaking are covered by its revenue each year.
.ArticLe 3
1. Expenses dthin the meaning of Articte 2 shatt correspond to the expenses
Iisted in Annex III to Councit ReguLation (EEC) No 2830/77, exceptionat tosses
and corporat-ion tax.
?...Revenue within the meani!"rg of Articte.? shatL consist of z
(a) 
- traffic revenue, financiaL revenue, other revenue and exceptional
profits and the contra oJ iosts booked to other accounts within the
meaning of the said Annex III;,
, 
- conpensation punsuant to Council ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69;
'- compensation pursuant to CounciI ReguLation (EEC) No 1192/69.
(b) Where appropriate, aid to compensate under Article 3(2) of Regulation
(EEC) No 1 1Q7/70rtor tarjff obLigations imposed on a raiLway undertaking
which Ab not ariie frbm generaL pricing'poL'icy measures app[ying to
aLL ecohomic aitivities, and entaiL the appLication of a generaL LeveL
of tarjffs which wouLd be contrary to its commerciaI interests.
(c) trlhere appropriate, the aid provided for in Articte 3(1)(b). of Regutation
( EEC) No 1 1 07/ 70.r '
.f,
3. Aid to faciLitate resea.rch into the development of transport systems and
technoLogies more economic for the community in generaL under ArtjcLe 3(1)(c)
of Regulation (EEC) No 11O7t7O shaLL atso be regarded as income within the
meaning of Articte 2, where approprlate.
*
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'Articte'4
1,. The 'interventJon ment iohed
. 
' l ': i I
be calcutated :acco:ndjng to the
Regulat ion ( EEc)' No 1 1?1 / 69. 
.l
?, The iid mentioned in ArticLe 3(1)(c): shatL be ' : i,'€
ciiLcutated according to thelguidetlrtes set ou! in the Annei. ' '
:
. 
. .t
''
Artict,e 5 ; ..
-
.l
tJith effect from 1 January 1983, if financiaL baLance within the meaning of
Article 2'has not been achieved and subject to ArticLe 6, State ',' ";" t.
f inanciat .intervention to cover'the def icit sha[.1 be'authorized onIy if l.
types bf inte,rventioh refSred to jn ArticLe 3(2) are inappLicabLE.' i,,.
,11
ArticLe 6
--tvlenber States and railway u4.dertakings shatI take'steps to ensuretthat
financiaL balance is achieved by l,January 1990 at the Latest.
ArticIe 7
:-.";" :!:', i
'l
1 ,.i
1..,..:..
i:.'.
in ArrticLe 3(1)(b) shaL[ '
fiethod'sst ollt'in Articte 11(,1) Ef :
,l:
,tr;i
t.. 
.l:ReguLatSon (E-EC) No 11A7l7A is dereby amended as foLLows :
'7:. Articte 4(1) is repLaced by the foLtow'ing;
.'r1..Pending adopt'ion by lhe Councit of"propbsals to be made by the Commission
be'f'ore 1 Januar.y 1990 fol: determining the criteria for tinanciat 'intervention
,in respect of'ra.iLway undertakings in the context of their business p[ans in
accordance with Article 5(1) of 'DecisJon 7513271EEC, and r.rithout preJ,udice to
Regu[ations tEEC) No 1191/69,and (EEC) No 11g2169, Articte 3 snbtt not.appty
to such'intervention.
:.til
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Unti[ ,l January 1gg0', and ulthout prejudice to ReguLations (EEC) No 1191169
and (EEC) No 119?169, ArticLe 3 shaLL not appLy to the deficit subsidies
granted to. railway undertakings in accordance with Articte 13 of the above-
ment ioned Decision. "
2. ArticLe 5(2) is repLaced by the foItowing:
"?. The aid rdferred to in ArticLe 4 shaLL be exempt from the procedure
provided for in ArticLe 93(3) of the Treaty untiL 1 January 1990. Such
aid shall be comfllunicated tg the Commission in .the form of .esti'mates at
the beginnlng of each yeor and subeequcntLyr-{n thc fornr of a reFort, aftcr
the end of the financiaL year."
ArticLe 8
IThis ReguLation shaLL enter into for.c€ ....a.....r....r.
This ReguLation shal.L be binding in its entirety and directty appLicabLe in aLL
trle rnb er St at e s .
Done at Brussets, .... b... For the CounciI
),.-
,"i:;
Guiding principles
the aid grant€d t.o
Articte l(1)(b) of
to be''compLi'ed with in det6g1ni1:inS
raitway undertakings pursuant to
Councll. ReguLatlon No 110717A of '
4 June 1970
The aid to kie grdnted to raiLxay undertakings if they cover a[t
their infrastructure expend'iture while the competing tnansport
do not'bear such expenses or bear them onLy to a Lesser extent
on. the foLLowing two elements :
q1 ;part Of
undertaki ngs
wi t L 'depend
- the propoftion of revenue from raiL traffic competing with each of the
other tuoimodes of transport;'this propostion witI be caLcu[ate.d from the
tota,L forl Oassenger and freight services;
Il.'
- the exteni to xhich 'infrastructure expehditure attributabLe to t.he acti- "
I r l'
vlties ofithese modbs of transport competing with the raitrays ii covered.
Compensation uiLt be the sum:of the folLowing two. elements :
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.itrhere : "
D, 3 the total. infrastructure expenditure 6f the raitway (ndertakingr'i
'i
D,. r the infrastructure expendilure actqatLy borne by the raiLway
r
undert ak i ng
pR = the infrastructure expenditure attributabte to road transport
competing with the raiLwaYs
D^, = the infradtructure expenditure attributabLe to.inLand r.laterh,ay.tl
transport competing qith t-he railways
f = totaL receipts from raiL traffic, incLuding compensation for
pubLic service obLigations
R" = receipts f,rom raiL traffic faced xith competition from road transport
I
RZ = receipts from rait traffic faced with.competition from inLand water:
. 
tJay transport
PR c proceeds from specific taxation on road trairsiort competing w'ith the
rai t ways
Pn = proceeds from specific taxation on inLand daterway transport compet-
ing with the raiLways.
The infrastructure expenditure to be taken into consideration for each
mode of transport is that recorded in the.uniform accounting system for
' expenditure on transport infrastructure introduced by CounciL ReguLation
wo 1108/70 of 4 June 1970, iltrodycing an accounting system for expenditure
on infrastructure in respect of tiansport by'raiL, road and inLand waterway.
These principLes wiLI be reviewed when charging for the use of infrastruc-
tufes is graduaLLy introduced foc the three modes of transport.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
A}iENDIN6 DECISION 7513271EEC ON TIIE
I0MROVEf'IENT OF T}IE SITUATTON OF RFILWAY U}IDERTAKINGS
AND .THE HARfqONIZATION OF RULES GOVERNING FINA'.ICIAL
RELATIONS tsETI.,EEN SUCH UNDERTAKINGS AND STATES
:..,1:
'l' 
':1
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I':l
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"rTHE qOUNCItT OF THE, EUROPEAN COMIVIUNITIES/
l
ff Having regard to the Treaty estabL.ishing the European Economic Conmunity,
and in parti cuLar Artricte 75' thereof t
tlaving regard to the ProposaI from the Commission,
I
Having regerd to the opinion of the European Partiament,
l
i
I
Having regard to the Qpinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
4
tJhereas-, under ArticLe 15( fi of Counci.L Decis ion 7513?7lEeC ', the
Commission is to make such proposaLs as it deems necessary in the
context of the achievement of the financiaL batance of raiLway under-
takings;
htheneas the business and financia[ programmes provided for.in the 1975
Decision are among the essentiaL means of achieving such a baLancer and
w'hereas it has the:efo:e become necessary to improve their structure and
; the procedure'for drawing them uP;
"F
'I
. Whereas, for the purpose of achievinE financiaL baLance, it is necessary
that these pr.ognammes shouLd be muLtiannuaLr that they shouLd take into
account the provisions of Council Regu.l'ation (EEC) No of 2
setting the time Limit and the conditions for the achievement of financiaL
2
baLance by raiLway undertakihgs-, and that they shouLd be drawn up on the
basis of common' guideLines;
l
lJhereas the Commission shouLd deLiver opinions tik'ing account of the
particuLar ,conditions of each undertaking before such program{nes are
impLemented;
!,thereas financi'aL balance shouLd be ach'ieved by 1 Jbnuary 1990, and deficit
subsidies can therefone be no more than temporary,
1
- 
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ArticLe 1
Decision 32?t?5tEEC is hereby amended as foLLows :
-1. The text pf the fjrst indent of Rrticle 3 is repLaced by the
foL Lowing :
l'- submit its muLtiannuaL business programmes, incIuding its invedtment
and financing pLans, within the framework of the overaLL poLicy'
guideLines Laid down by the State and taking account of nationaL
transport pLanning, panticutarLy with regard to infrastructurer',
Z. The text of ArticLe 4(1) is rep[aced by.the foLLowing :
.l
"1 The business programme submitted by a raiLway undertaking in
accordance with Articte 3 shaLL be adopted in the context of a
procedure detenmined by the State and,based on consuLtation between
the State'and the undertaking. The State shaLI forward this programme
to the Commission, before it is adopted, and the Commission wiLL
advise the State of any comments it might have tAking into account
the particuLar conditions of each 16'i[way undertaking; the opinion
given by the Commission shaLt be taken into account in the impLe-
mentatjon of the programme.
This programme must' be designed to achieve and subsequentLy main-
tain the financiaL baLance of the undertakilg and attain other
technicaL, commerciaL and financiaI management objectives possibLy
by means of'several programmes. It shatL take account of the
guideLines set out in the Annex. From'l'January 1983 it must be
drawn 0p on the basis of the conditions set out in ReguLation
(EEC) No '*
This programme shaLL aLso pr-ovide for the means of attaining the
objectives mentioned in the second subparagraph.
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The State shal,I keep,the perfor{nance of th'is programme under revieu.
Should the deveLopment of ' oconom'ic gonditions' jaopardiae impIementstion
of this programme or some unforeseen event occur or a government
deiision !,e made affecting a basic element ther.eof, the State and the
raiLway undertaking shaLL, by the same process, revieu their objectives
and the means of'attaining them.
3. The first and second subparagraphs of Artic'Le 13 are rgpLaced by the
foLLowing:
"In conjunctjon with the raiLway undertaking, and in the context of the
procedure for drawing up the business programme referred to in ArticLe
4(1r, th€ State shaLL draw'up'a muLtiannuaL financiat programme aimed at '
the achievement of financiaL baLance by the undertaking.
Under this programme the Member State may untit 1 January 1gg}, and taking
account of the conditions Laid down in ReguLation (EEC) No ,
grant the raiLway undertaking deficit subsidies which must be dis\inct."
:4. lhe text of the first subparagraph of ArticLe 14(1) is repLaced '.
by the foLtowing :
1{
.. 
"1. Every tuo years the Commission shaLL submit to the Councit a report
on the impLementation by Member States of th'is Decis'ion and of
ReguLations(EEC)No1191|69,(EEc)No1.19?l69,(EEc)No11o7|?o
and (EEC) No
Arti cLe e
This Oecision shalL appLy rith effect fnon 1 January 1982:
.Artic.Le 3
This Decision is addressed to the llember States.
.i,.
$,
:'i'":
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Done at BrusseLs,
.\ For the Councit
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ANNEX II
\
t:
(uidel.ines. for drawi.ng up'the business
'!
and fihanciaI prograntnes of rai[uay undertakings
1. The pr6grammesareto be drawn'up for periods of 3 to 5 years as part of
i an overa[[ economic forecast taking into account the other modes of
transport and interactions betueen modes.
.?. Thg programmes shouLd indicate the mdin Lines of actjon at raiLway mana:
gemont leveL for achiev'ing financiaL baLance
3. .tnlith this in mind, programmes ,wi L L contain : 
I(a) an anaLysis, by sectorr'of existing and potentiaL mankets;
(b) an anaLysis of the means of production in question (investment, staff,
organi zat ion)
: 4. In accordance with these factors: and the objective pursuedr the prognammes
i. are to [ay down the commerciat policy to be foLLowed and the pricinrg poLicy,
. both of which are to be,determined in reLation to market csnditions. The!
$ programrne shouLd mention the criteria for,changes in the generaL Level
of tariffs
5. As regardS Stgte intervention, the programmes are'to incijcate :
(a) the sources of levenue wjth in the'meaning of ArticLe l3.Intervention
in respect of public service obLigations (ReguLation No 1191/6il in
.respect of other ReguLations ((EEC) No 1107/70 and (EEC) lllo 1192/69)
is to be subdivided, as far as possibLe, by'ReguLation and by end-use;
,(b) capitaL movements in the meaning of ArticLe 5(1) and (2), In this
as'far as poss'ibLe, the scope for existing and future aids for :
(i)' the. restructuring of capitaL (ArticLe 5(1))
(ii) the financing of new investment within the meaning of ArticLe 5(1)"
?
